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NO WOt IN CITY IApproved Toll Roads 
Purchase Bid Balked at One third 1 Price

World Fast
Growing Naked

Wf?. il,5*" How Do You Clean Your Floor

OWE SYSTEM If your waxed floor gets a stain on it, do you re
move that stain by scrubbing all the wax off, or 
do you use

The fuel and food problem may 
indeed be serious, but not more so 
than the clothing question. Buyers 
for the wholesale hotises and clothiers 

__ <$>__ - . ’ A. ~ just returned from the Old Country
Council Considered Propor- ^ », roade " “ ~ 

tion Asked of This City sent *iine werc {°rced to ”tur.n without having
m„ „ tj* l AM . Bragg Opposed the purchase secured a mere fraction of their usual
loo Hlgn of the roads by the municipalities, ^Mits, pnces high and no end in The buildings and grounds com-

----------- considering the government should sight , practically nothing can be ex- mittee instead of brinelne- nn nt Inst
BENEFIT IS RURAL t , th "wo018tocl“ «f toê^cotS

________ • 'Mr. Hollinrake stated that the practically exhausted. as expected, the proposal to have all
Cnnrensnc nf Onim'nn Woo 'Î&T 8,et ,f.orth had aot, been. de: Forward looking men garbage placed on the road-side for
concensus 01 upinion Was finitely fixed upon. Only a board . 8 collection, practically disavowed the

That Counfv Should Fin c,r arbitration between ' city and are now ordering sev- proposal, or at leastclaimed that it
lndl vOUnty onouiu UO council could fix a price which must eral suits before the had only been considered, and not

More be paid by anyone municipality. shortage here becomes decided upon. The committee re-.
Aid. English, the city’s represen- .. .. M email commended, however, an increase in

tative upon the good roads com- Many smau the salary of the contractors wiio
mission, stated that he had not ap- tailors are already clos- see to the collection of the garbage,
proved of the city's paying one- J ing up for want of arid the point was then raised that
third, although he strongly favored mmmwfr d |the contractors were not paying their
c.balition of the toll roads. He ex- 1 B _ |collectors the minimum wage set by
plained that the resolution submit- ' , bortunately, as a re- the council. Aid. Symons submitted
ted to the council did not bind the suit 0£ ordering a long way ahead an amendment under which the col-
city to .pay one-third, but merely a.p- Firth Bros Quaiity Tailors 120 Dal- lectors would be paid by the city di-
preved the purchase. housie, have a very large stock of fine F®ct’ 1J19tead. of through the contrac-

, Aid • Hurley favored the pur-|wookns now on hand at priccs pre„ tors, but th1S project was laid over,
chase of the roads, as being more vaüine two vears ae0 and are on sale Ald " Bragg’ chalrman of the build-
economical than a eon.t in nonce o! MOW at nrices based’on the old nritr lngs and grounds committee, ex- 
6he toll system. He did not a^ree Before Î pressing the fear that it might have
with the contention of Mr. Mender- do 2 f, t PT ^-.disastrous consequnces.
son that the city benefited smaller I ? you ! do ,we11 to place an | The buildings and grounds corn
ai unicipal; ties, holdirc that the op- ~de/ ior a sult °r Remember, 'mittee recommended:
po-site was rather the case. * Firth Brcs. are direct importers, and That the salary of the garbage

Aid. Chaleraft, while favoring , th'm y°U n°Jr CUy b® increased
niirrh-iRP n.f rhp ronrls VipH forth fm 'savc a** niida ..men s profits. to $10.00 per day.more^^ advam^eous terms i ------------------------ ------------------------------- That the salary of Wm . Glovm,

mtSlUtOTIM Mm^jsssr^^s ncn,l-i ;u tvmjtù ltoTU Hthc c-j 5

In this regard a deputation from', 1 tTfadrp Jfîlfr°'acl1 the leSlslatuie lâ.II PflflPP DAOIP salary of $100- out of which he will
the Board of Trade waited upon the L ftf'l] \|I|U \ rul\|\ipay for the work of all assistants,
council, consisting of C. G. Ellis, ' 1 1° “°l£'0U-bt tia .w.e ra If fLÜUI? U UHOlU Aid. Symons inquired whether any
L. Waterous, C. A. Waterous, W. ,^ptl01' rephed Mayor ™ VW wage was fixed for the drivers
B. Preston and W. A. Hollinrake. ruactirlQe' 0 t> • : i -, of the garbage waggons. Aid. Bragg
The last named addressed the coun-T Aid. Mellon declared tljat a priv-, oayS l lTnCipalS FrOpOSetl replied that this was estimated at $3
til, giving assurance of the support ate party had already offered $8,- H/i„e* Pn PamiminAJ per day.
and co-operation of the Board of 000 for the Paris road, ,und that at- ivlUoL De IvcCUglilZcQ Dy Aid, Kelly inquired whether the 
Trade on the toll roads question. He Won must be taken at once. All Qfofpe buildings and grounds committee in-
outlined the benefits that would ac- The motion approving the pur- tended to enforce the placing qf
crue from the abolition of the toll chase carried unanimously. garbage on the streets for collec-
roads. The purchase price of the Aid. English, seconded by AM. LrUAL NOT REACHED tionf.
Paris road, $.8,000, must be paid in Mellen then introduced a resolution ________ Aid. Hill, as a member of the
cash, but the $20,000 for the,Cock- binding the city to pay one-third of r)p/»HnziC Sliihmicomn x,. buildings and grounds committee,
shutt road could be arranged upon, any purchase price up to $28,000 oUUlillSMUil to tile, declared that this proposal had only
very easy terms. I for two roads. This was defeated, World Trihlltial Prpindi been considered at the meeting of

Aid. Hill inquired whether defi-'Ald. Hurley, English, Mellen and e “ i icjuui- the committee, and had not been de-
nite figures were, obtainable as to the Harp alone voting '‘yea.”___________________Ced Against Germany elded upon. He censured the Ex
maintenance cost pf'the two roads. | _________  _ _________ —J positor for its statement that such a
Mr. Hollinrake replied that the cost i _ __ * * ' A- „ course of action was to be taken.
was estimated at $300 per mile, for' AMHERST WINNER Hertline the German Ald" Clement supported the remarks
-, total lpneth Of 15 miles the cost By Courier Leased Wire nermng, tno verm an Imperial of Ald Hill
to be borne by the township of Brant- Charlottesville P. E I., Feb. 25 p^C8et^r" Ald- Bragg explained that it was
ford. "In a clean, fast and close hockey 5°^ern desired to effect improvements in

Mr. W. B. Preston added a few match for the Maritime champion- the city's garbage system, and that
remarks in support of Mr. Hollin- ship and a two hundred dollar side f^e ®o^?nsinn of d nth » to this end the city clerk had written
rake, pointing out that the abolitiou bet, the Amherst team defeated Jv?clMsl0n of ?eace lpust ensue to a number of other municipalities 
of toll on these two highways, the Charlottetown here Saturday night r. \.N2l ™ received ve=,terda>’ asking information as to the system 
main arteries of traffic of the coun- by a score of 6 to 5. The winnings received yesterday followed there. .
ty, would result in increased trans-1 goal was scored in the last minute. ; f,ad acto^^our côndfftion- ^d^ Ald" Semons charged tiiat the
portation facilities for city and coun- _________________________________________ 1 lts PreDreseniath'm to garbage contractors had not in all
ty alike. , Litovsk f^r furtfie n CaSeS paid the eo,lectors the mini-

Mr. W. T. Henderson addressed -------- -r- - ....... ■ ‘ Accordlngîy^ our delegate^traVeU^ mum wage of $2 ’50 per day fixed
the council in a private! capacity. ; | tMther list eveuine ^ It Is nossihle by the council- He introduced an
taking objection, as a citizen and lumn frAm RpH that there will still" be a ^Mpute amendment t0 tBe report, moving

LSsre .p 1,6(1 , - ^criticized «. m Morning and ! .̂
. . . . Drink Hot Water -SSW!^-^.'1£S,n=«a*-t5peace must ensue within a verv to the contractors. Aid. Bragg alBo 

short time ” regretted the introduction of such
Count Czern-in, tho Austro-Hun- a motio°’ expressing the opinion that

the matter was one which should be

Placing of Ref use on Streets 
For Collection Not Taken 

Up By Council
Old English Brightener*

thereby saving wax and a great deal of hard work? 
A little Brightener rubbed lightly over a stain not 
only removes it, but leaves a light film of wax, 
which a moment’s rubbing will restore to the ori
ginal lustr.

\

The Real 
Beauty 55c Per Tin N

of our glasses lies, of 
course, in their sight 
But their aid to the ap
pearance is not to be 
ignored. We fit glasses 
to your eyes and frame 
them to fit your fea
tures.

!
9The toll road question 

before the city council last night 
a deputation from the Board of 
Trade waiting upon the body 
urging purchase of the Paris 
and Cockshutt highways. While 
tills was generally favored by 
the council, and a resolution of 
endorsutioin passed, exception 
was t::ken to the proposal that 
the city pay one third of the 
purchase price of the two roads, 
W. T. Henderson addressing 
the council in the capacity of 
a private citizen and protesting 
strongly against such a propor
tion .

TfO* N
jjpj4#was

Temple Building Dalhousie St.
)t

7We give you 
double eye glass service 
and our charges are 
very moderate. PICTURE

FRAMING
The matter came up when Aider- 

man English introduced the follow
ing motion:

That the council approve the pur- ' 
chase of the Paris and Cockshutt 
roads at a cost not to exceed $28,- 
000.

Il !

Manufacturing Optician, 
i S. Martlet St. Open Tuesday and 
*atnrday eve»Inge

Phoo* 1471

i ; New Moulding and Artistic Frames just newly in.
Picture framing is a big business with us. 

Bring us your pictures and you will be pleased.

Picture Framing Dept. Second Floor.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarto of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.

E

Buy One of These
f

thethe two road».
maintenances c'f roads, now under 

.ÇonjThl .<?£ /he -county. a_d express
ed doubt whether the Cockshutt 
•Road could be purehrted for $20 
0'00. If sulch could be done, it
would behoove the county of Telle why everyone should drtnk

“ 2St «• !««-Henderson failed to see wherein , a message by wireless to Leon. Trot- grounds committee. If the amend-
Brantford was advantaged by the ~ zky, the Bolshevik! Foreign Min- me?t carrie^vhe declared, the entire

muntcipalities which sur- Wom,an, half the stating that Austria-Hungat-y |drb^d fhl Ipeake^refused
rouniled the city, cons derlng rath- , ^ is ready conjointly with her allies ea- ana tne speaker reiusea to ac
er that these benefiteed by their time, feeMag nervous, despondent, to bring the peaee negotiations with cept responsibility for the outcome, 
proximity to the city. j worried; some days headachy, dull Russia to a conclusion. ,°n condition that the matter be

Aild. Mellen poihted out the fact and unstrung; some days really hi- Agrée» With Wilson Principles. taken up by the committee, Aid. Sy- 
that toil roads had been abolished capacitated bv illness Speaking before the Reichstag to- mon® agreed to withdraw his amend-
in all parts of Ontario, and consid- L„u inoi,. d-ay, Count von Hertling made this “lent,
ered i-hsit Brant County should not If we all would practice inside- declaration: 
lag behind the rest of the province, bathing, whait a gratifying change “I can fundamentally agree with priiiciple to Ireland, Egypt and 
The city now paid more to maintain would take place. Instead of thou- il16 lour principles, which m Presi- India.
the toll roads than would he requir- sands of half-sick, anaemic—looking dent Wilson’s view, must be applied “It has been repeatedly said that 
ed for their purchase. souls with pasty muddy com- in ® mutual exchange of views, aid we do not contemplate retaining

Aid. Kelly opposed the spending piexions we should’ see crowds of thUB declare wlth President Wilson Belgium, but that we must be safe-
of civic funds on roads during the happy, healthy, rosy-cheeked people 4,1 ait e general peace can be dis- guarded from the danger of a
war. He considered that the pro- everywhere. The reason is that the CU8s®d on such a basis. country with which we desire after
vincial legislature might be induced human system does not rid itsèlf “Only one reserve need be made the war to live In peace and: frtenid- 
to take over the two highways in each day of all the waste which it ln this connection: these principles ship, becoming the object or jump- 
question. accumulates under our present mode must not only be proposed by the lag-off ground of enemy machina-

Ald. Baird declared himself in of living. For every ounce of food President of the United States, but tions. If, therefor*», a proposal came 
opposition to the city paying and drink taken Into the system a^8°,jbe recognized bÿ all from the opposing side, tor example
more than its share. The fanner nearly an ounce ocf waste material ,, ®8.a™. Pcopies- from the Government in Havre, we ;
would ibenetit by the purchase of must Ibe carried out, else it far- ~’u4 *'b~. goa. ba® BOt .yet begn mould not adopt an antagonistic I 
the toll roads, he declared. One- meats and forms ptomalne-like reaped. T“ere is stül no eourt of attitude. even though the discussion
third of the purchase price, he con- poisons which are absorbed Into the Brhitration established by all the at first might only be unbinding,
side,red, too high for the pity to pay, blood. P®tf?na for the preservation of peace “Meanwhile, I readily adroit that
and refused to sanction such a pro- Men and women whether sick or !,U °? lO^ce- When Presi- President Wilson's message of Féb.
ject. He favored the abolition of wey are advised ’ to drink each dant Wilson incidentally says that 31 constitutes perhaps a small step 
the toll roade on a more equitable Torning befoTe brealfast a gTa^ 3 mUttlaI reapproaclle-

, ba“Toll roads should be abolished fol oMlmfst^^hosîhaL^iT^ LK ^ With reference to a statement re-

srwaütax î.sstssr^'isssfd Iss dtotom aachase price is too much for Brant- bowels the indigestible material C°"i 0t^^nî1110’ ?,n *be British Cabl-
ford to spend at the present time.” waste, sour bile and toxins. OPe^Ll2'8 îmàÆtl I ne-'Ttîî® m »

He expressed the opinion t-hat the Millions of pediple who had their * « rtn f^r*ii niof^îv ^ only agree^with BCr.^Run-j
city should be taken further into turn at constipaition, (bilious at- no l’lM ®^ 418 meajl:t that we should'
the confidence of the county in the tacks, acid stomach, nervous days the Dart>of the leading nowe^s 'S
matter. and sleepless nights have become It® i^°^1®^51¥ent8,^Tes °£ beI"'

Aid. Clement, while not favoring real cranks about the morning in- aro smi thoroughly Immeriali=.tlc rlnHfnt°rnar,1 a^«1 d “rhît '1 
the toll road system, insisted upon side hath. A quarter pound of lime- and -w wants’ folnm^A* «$. ^tihe wlr* d
seeing that the city obtained “a stone phosphate will not cost much woris - De5LCe accordiru: to Brita'n’asquare deal,” criticizing the main- at the drug store, but" is sufficient eoÜTnlea^re 9 ^ Brita.ns and MM^ misunderetand-*

penance of roads now under county Xau^^swéefontoe MdTêshe^ '‘Wben En’gland talks about the o/r many ildiâdual TueltioS: I

ii

to feel 
Fresh andFlt

irural
PCM

Tlrmce. 1liuJJut JJ
MiuRiNl

R0THER5
G CABS*g—you must keep your stom

ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

We have six used cars which we are going te sett at 
once to make room for new cars. They have 

been thoroughly overhauled, and are in 
' first-class condition.

LOT 1—‘Two -M4Z Dodge Brothers Touring Cars, fully equipped and

LOT 2—Three 1916 Dodge Brothers cars in finest condition.
LOT 3—One 1915 Dodge Brothers! Car, 

and thoroughly rebuilt.

xPRICES FROM $1050.00 TO $700.00.

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

new tires, new batteries

BEfflAMS BRANT M0T0R1C0PIUS 1 EHONE- 370. !» 49 DALHOUSIE STREET.
? 1,1 in 4 . .jjl :: S . ÿjvM

Largcft Sale of Aiiy MedicZito ih the World. 
Sold ovory where. In boxes, 25e.
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It -Pa feels different when it comes to the test THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S .
W,StfEMS -;>4 t-k i W: " -g tp

■ismroîæesy
ADDmoh TO MCHH^WS COLUBCW 
O^ABTf '-BJBCrS. I PICKED IT UP, 
-n QUYTn cheaply Too. (--------- -

T
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(ÜFFLË1

3MME'888661 > i I SW, JAMES, I WANT YOU To 
PUT THAT MUMMY Up IN FAVl- 
THAWS BED-ROOM POAH Trtasasj■I*
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING,-- PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING

L»0B®StA:;
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St
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